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TIME CARD FOR TRAVELERS.

Below is published a correct time card
ot trains and boats which leave and ar-

rive at The Dalles. Travelers may trnst
it, as The Chronicle is kept fully in-

formed of revisions :

D. P. 4-- A. N. O. STEAMER:.
Steamer Reculator leaves every Monday, Wed-

nesday and Friday at 7:3) n. ra.
Arrives every Tuesday, Thursday nnd Satur-

day at 5:3) p. ii.
OREGON RAILWAY J: --NAVIGATION CO.

r.vsT mail. Arrive. Leave.
Xo.l Vet-b3U!i- .. 4:50 ii.m.

"o.2 Eust-bonu- 10.15 a.m. 10:3)8.13.
DALLES rASENGF.U.

"o. 7 West-boun- leave 1 :CO p.m.
No. 5 Eaat-bouu- arrives ll:ooa.m.

AH pa ssencer traits stop at Union street, ns
well a the depot.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Judge Bennett arrived home from
Salem today.

Miss Lulu Berrian left for Biggs on
last night's train. I

Senator Michell came home from j

Salem Ian night, and will return to the,
ecene o: his labors tomorrow. I

Mis J. Montague Griswold left yes
terday for Portland, where she has an
art studio in the Marquam buildinc.

!

THE CHURCHES- -
j

Lutheran services will be held at the !

courthouse tomorrow as follows: Morn- - j

ing service at 11; Sunday school at 12 :15;
eveninc cerv ce at 7 :30 '

Servicei at the M. E. church tomorrow
i

as follows: At 11 a. m. and 7:30
p. m. Subject for the morning ser
vice, "Heartstrings Retuned;" even
ing subject, "The opening of the Books."

At the Congregational church, corner j

of Court .ind Fitth streets, services as '

follows. At 11 n. m., and at 7:30 p. m.
worship, and a sermon by the pastor, I

W.Cj. Hnrrii. Similar erhnn1 immwlurnlv
r.

" I

uiicr iuc ujuujuii; service, luunertu- -
,. . . . t-- j " .jjic e ouc:eiv oi .iiri-.iu- u .cnoeavor ai I

C:30p. m. Topic, Endeavorers' loyalty
;

to Christ What will they do? John
xiii :C2-- 3S ; viii :32 All persons not

elsewhere are cordially invited.

r.usftluuK r.ment Freuch Attack.
2Cew Yoek, Jan. 29. A Herald dis-

patch from St. Petersburg says:
Replying to the Paris Gaulois' attacks

against the Frauco-Russia- n alliance, the
Novosti says :

"Before her alliance with Russia,
France only played a secondary political
role for twenty years. After it she at
once rose to the first rank."

Referring to the material side, the
2fovoti calls attention to what the
Chinese government has ceded to France
and the support Russia has given France
in the Egyptian question and also at
ConFtantinople.

The attacks which have recentlv been
delivered by the Figaro and the Gaulois
cause high feeling here and have beeu I

the reason why so much stress is being j

laid unon the visit of Count Muravieff,
ihich is being emphasized in the strong- -

(

est manner. It is even hinted that the
opportunity of the count's visit will be j

taken to come to an understanding with
I

France on the Eastern question.
As it is well known here, the friction

comes from the resentment of the French
landholders, who own, according to M.
Cambon, OS per cent of the Turkish
debt, consequently they most actively
favor the financiul commission plan,
from which Russia held alof.

.Beware uf Oiiiuieiit (or Catarrh that
Cmitnlu Mercury,

As mercury will surely destroy the sense
of emell and c impletely derange the
yrhole system when entering it through
the mucous surfaces. Such articles
ehould never be used except on prescrip-
tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to the
good you can possibly derive from them.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O., contains
no mercury, and ie taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous
Burfaces of the system. In buying Hall'e
Catarrh Cure be sure you get the gen-uiu- e.

It is taken interuallv. and made
in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney Jc Co.

"Sold by Druggists. 4,

Tou-u- . Jlldclluc for the Elclit.
Sa.v Fea.vcisco, Jan. 29. Now that

Governor Sadler, of Nevada, has signed
the prizefight bill, it is accpted ns a
settled fact here that the Corbett-Fttz-tramo-

fight will m held either in P.eno
or Carson. Both places are bidding for
it, but until Stuart given the word, no
one will know which town is to be selec-
ted. P.eno is on the main line ot the
Centrul Pacific, and is easier of access
than Carson, which is a few miles dis-

tant on a branch road.

Nutliluc lioue Hy Ilutihe.
Saleu, Jan. 19. Nnither of the bouses

did any business today. The Davis
bouse adjourned till tomorrow and the
jJensoa House till 2 :30 Monday. 1 1

We know of butone community in the
world where dyspepsia N practically un-

known, and thnt is the Snakersof Mount
Lebannn, X. Y. These good people
have been studying the subject of diges-
tion for more than a hnmlred years, and
that they understand it pretty thorough-
ly, is evinced In the foregoing fact. I heir
Digestive Cordial is the safest and best
remedy in cases of indigestion that we
know of. A trial bottle can be had
through your druggists for the trifling
snm ot 10 cents.

The Shaker Digestive Cordial supplies
the system with food already digested,
and at the same time aids the digestion
of other foods. It will almost instantly
relieve the ordinary symptoms ot indi- -

i gestion, and no suffer need to be told
j what these are. (5;

Laxol is the best medicine for chil-- !
dren. Doctors recommend it in place of

i Castor Oil.
! UallotiiiR at Salt Lake.
j Salt Lake, Jan.. 20. The result of
three senatorial ballots today was the

j loss of one vote each to Thatcher and
Rawlins, and the gain of one by Hender-;s)- n.

t'enator Martha H. Cannon re- -

ceived four votes. The second ballot
was: Thatcher, 19; Henderson, 15:
v...!in srai, f. Anrnn. .v
DtsKnn O. ZJ '.r-- O. T.n 1. PI,-- ..

bers, 1.

Old i'eojile.
Old People who require medicine to

rezulate the bowels and kiduevs will
find the trne remedy in Electric Bitters,
This medicine does not stimulate and

'containsnowh5ske v' DOr otber intos"- --

tau., uuv u tvu.uuuu unci nr.i-i.- t

It acts mildly on the stomach and bow- -

els, adding strength and giving tone to j

the organs, thereby aiding Mature in the i

performance of the functions. Electric j

Bitters is an excellent appetizer and aids J

digestion. Old Peonle find it inst exact-- !

iwhat thev need. Price fiftv cents and !

$1.00 per bottle a Blakeley & Houghton's ;

Drug Store. Co"

The 3'lapuf lteaclien Formosa.
-- T- Peteesbceg, Jan. 29. The offi- -

cials of the Japanese legation here con
firm the report that the plague has brok
en out in Formosa.

Two Million People Heine Krllered.
Calcutta, Jan. 29. It is announced

that 2,000,000 persons are employed up-- ,
on the relief work in the famine-stric- ki n

'

districts of India.

The progressive ladies of Westfield,
Ind., issued a "Woman's Edition" of the i

Westfield News, bearing date of April 3,
1S9G. The oaner is filled with matter ci
interest to women, and we notice the j

following from a correspondent, which
the editors printed, realizing that it

'

treats upon a matter of vital importance
to their sex: "The best remedy for,
croup, colds and bronchitis that I have
been able to find is Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. For family use it has no equal.
I gladly recommend it." 25 and oO cent
bottle: for sale bv Elakelev & Houghton.

Do not fail to call on Dr. Lannerberg,
the eye specialist, and have your eyes
examined free of charge. If you suffer
with headache or nervousness you un-

doubtedly have imperfect vision that, if
corrected, will beneht you lor life, i

Orhce in the Vogt block.

M. Crevreuil, being about to leave the
city, offers bis fine stock ot artificial
flowers, plants, etc., at jrreatly redticeu
prices. Rooms in Masonic build-
ing. decCl-t- f

A ItlL-- XJrovru Mt'W.
Secure from the round or from thf

jle.hy part of the shoulder two pound.--c- f

leun beef. Trim off the fat niul sinev .
C ut the meat irto pieces an inch square,
rail such pieces carefully in flour, put
two ounces or two tablespoonfuls oi
finely chopped fcuet into your Eaucejwn,
stir carefully without brovvningr; take
utit the crackling; throw the meat into
this hot fat, shake it and turn it until
the pieces are nicely browned; then
draw them to one side of the pan; add
two tablespoonfuls of flour, mis until
smooth: add it pint of jood stock, a
tenspoonful of kitchen bouquet, a bay
leaf, a slice of onion, a clove, a len-spo- o

sful of sa't and u iialtpoonft'l of
pepper. Cover the sauccj.ti" I'lvl let the
mixture stew i lowly, not 1, ur;i th"
meat is tender, about 1' . hours, nnd it
is readv to serve. The suuee must be a
rich golden brown and the meat must
not 'o'l. Boston Herald.

TIUs Is Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten cents, cash or stamps,

a generous sample will be mailed of the
most popular Catarrh and Hay Fever Cure
(Ely's Cream Balm) sufficient to demon-
strate the great merits of the remedy.

ELY BROT.IEKS,
CC Warren St., New York City.

Hev. John Beid, Jr., of Great Falls, Mont.,
recommended Elv's Cream Balm to me. I
can emphasize his statement, "It is a poai- -
live cure for catarrh if ued as directed."
ltev. Francis W. Poole, Pastor Central Prec
Church, Helena, Mont.

Ely's Cream Balm is the acknowledged
oure'for catarrh and contains no mercury
xtor any injurious drug. Price, CO cents.

SURE CURE for PILES
PIIvo.san.koW i

tiui.uwttii. uii.uu6A.Mio, pwj.Pm. I
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ONE OF THE

From O1? Gazette, Tonkert, If. T.

"1 don't look much like a living skeleton
now, do I ? And yet two years ago I weighed
just seventy-tw- o pounds," said Mrs. J. W.
Coffey, of 55 Warburton Avenue, Yonkers,
X. Y., to a reporter. And we agreed with
her, for she certainly looked anything but a
living skeleton, but rather bore the appear -

ance of a plump and attractive lady in ex- -

cellent health and spirits. Continuing she
sa'd :

"I had lost my appetite and was wasting
away in flesh, losing some fifty pounds in a
few months. Doctors said I was threatened
with consumption. I was under what was
regarded as first-clas- s medical treatment,
but it had apparently little or no effect, for
I kept getting worse until 1 was so weak
that I could not attend to my household
duties and could hardly walk. My husband
and everybody who saw me thought surely
that I would die, and there seemed no help
for me.

" Tonics and stimulants and medicines all
seemed useless, and I grew worse and worse
until at last I resolved to seek some new
remedy one entirely out of the usual line
of nauseous drugs and doses of stuff which
seemed to take away what little relish I
might perhaps otherwise have had for food.
A friend told me of Fome wonderful cures
effected by Dr. AVilliams Pink Pills for
Pale People nnd I bought a box. The effect
from their use was noticeable from the first
and soon appeared almost miraculous, for it
seemed pretty nearly like the raising of one j

from the dead.
" I soon commenced to eat, something I

had scarcely done before for weeks, and soon
began to cam in tiesn ana strenirtn. 1 went
one day to the doctor's office and he was sur-
prised at the change in me for the better. I
had to confess that I had been taking the

. .1 ! 1 1 !.!..! 1jmis, uuu iic wua uruau'imiiueu enoui;u io
advise me to continue what was evidently
doing me so much good. I took, in all, six
boxes, and increased in weight from 72 to '
125 pounds, which is my regular and normal
weicnt."

"Are you sure the cure is permanent ? "
" Well, yes. My work is that of a trained

nurse, which means, as you probably know,
irregular hours and at times great exhaus-
tion. During the two years since my re-
covery I have had many engagements, and
through them all have continued in good
health. I take pleasure in bearing testi-
mony to the remarkable power of this great
medical discovery. I know of other cures
effected by it. A friend of mine iuffered
greatly at her monthly periods. One box
relieved and three boxes cured her. But I
know of no case equal to mine, for my situ-
ation was critical, desperate and almost
hopeless."

Mrs. Coffer has lived in Yonkers for six.
teen years, and for twelve years baa followed
the business of attending the rick, excepting
only the period of her illness. She has
hundreds of acquaintances and'friends who
know her to be capable and trustworthy.
Msnv nf ttipm lrnntf knv v.nr HI sVift vac
and how remarkable was her recovery. The
pills have a large sale in i.onkers and V, est- -
cheater County, which will be creatlr in
creased as their merits become better known,
tor they seem to be one of the medical mar
Vels ef the
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PRACTICAL i'AJNTKH iuHl PAPER
of J. . MAbUi.x A 1'AI TS ut-e- in
most skilled workmen emn oved. Afents
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An Unprecedented

Gain in Weight

Trained Nurse Gained Fifty-thre- e

Pounds Using Nerve Food.

MOST

WALL PAPER.
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I
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DURHAM
has nnd :o coopoa!-- Inslds each 4 ounce bog.

?ozi -- liaro or Jix,C00 In presents.
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REMARKABLE

RESULTS ON RECORD.

AS USSOLICITED TKSTOIOXIAI
From the Democrat, Atlanta, Texas,

"Being constantly asked by many of my
friends if Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale
People were doing me any good, I offer this
unsolicited testimonial and answer. Never
having seen a well day since I had typhoid

; fever last summer, I could retain scarcely
any food, my limbs nnd joints ached and J

pained all the time. It was misery to me to I

rise up in bed and my mind was clouded, in
fact was a physical wreck and I felt that my j

life was drawing to a close, and I must con. '

fess it was without regret on my part as my j

sufferings were almost unbearable.
"Since I commenced to take Dr.Williams

Pink Pills, at the solicitation of my wife, I
have taken four boxes, and I feel like a new
man. My appetite is good nnd I now retain
what I eat, my limbs" and joints are free oi
pain nnd I have gained ten pounds in weicht.
My life feels renewed and while not yet "en-
tirely well, I feel 50 much better that I un-
hesitatingly assert that I helieve Pink Pills
for Pale "People a good medicine for what
thev are recommended. Knowine that no
medicine will save life under all circnm-'- ,
stances or in all cases, yet I do honestly be--!
lieve that they have prolonged mine, "or at '

least, where nil was dark and eloniy and
full of suffering it has been chanced for the"better.

" The manufacturers of this medicine do !

not know of my takinc it. Xeither nui I
paid for this statement, "but rive it freely in
answer to friends and the editor of "this j

paper."
(Signed.) Johk BArGF.ESS. Atlanta, Texas. I

Sworn to cud Mibcribed before me this
27th day of March. 1S0C.

P.. M. Blaydes, Sotary Public
P.egardinc the nbove testimonial of John !

IJaugreis, I beg to say that no man stands
higher for honesty and veracity in all this
section than John Bau cress.

W. H. Wr.ir.HT.
Editor and proprietor of the Democrat

Atlanta. Texas.
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People

are prepared by the Dr. Williams' Med- -
Icme Co., of Schenectady, Y.. a firm
vrhose ability and reliability are unoues--
tioned. Pink Pills are not looked upon as a
patent medicine, but as a prescription,
having been used as such for years in general
practice, and their successful rmltx in
nurinir VArimm ftffifl-tlnn- a mnrlA tf imnaMt!...
that they be prepared m quantities to meet
the demand of the public, and place them in
reach of all. They are an unfailing Fpecific
iui cuvii turcowa ua juiuiuuiur u;axia, partial I

paralysifl, St. Vitus' dance, sciatica, ncu- -'

ralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the
after effecta of la grippe, palpitation of the
heart, pale and fallow complexions, and the
tired feeling resulting from nervous prostra-
tion, all diseases resulting from vitiated rs

in the blood, such as scrofula, chronic
erysipelas, etc. They are also a specific for
troubles peculiar to females, such as suppres-
sions, irregularities, and ail forms of weak-nes- a.

They build up the blood, and restore
the glow of health to pale and sallow cheeks
In men they effect a radical cure in all out
arising from mental worry, overwork, or ex-
cesses of whatever nature.

Dr. uliams'Pink Pjlls contain all the tie--
ments necessary to give new life and richness
to the blood and restore shattered nerves.
They are for sale by all dructdsts, or may be
hail bv mail from l)r. ill nm' VHinin
Company, Schenectady, N. Y, for 50 ceafc a
box, or six boxes for 12.50.

a x ,t tx'A 1 A V CAl U ULAJJ,
Patterns und Designs in

WALL PAPER. l

HANGER. None but the best brands
all

(nr Munnri- - .tni.u p,;.,. v i
, tUCUl'

ciuss artisie in all colors. All order

Washington 8t8., The Dalles. Ore'oi

3D- - VAUSB-- DEALEP. IN- -

NEW YORK WORLD;

THRICE-a-WEE- K EDITION
!

130 Taper Ymr.' 18 mBe Week.

It stands first among -- weekly" papers

in size, frequency of publication and

freshness, varietx and reliability of con-

tents. It is practically a i' at tlie low

and its vast lift of
Price o a weekly;
subscribers, extending to every state and

territory of the Union and foreign coun-

tries, w'ill vouch for the accuracy and

fairness of its news columns.

It is splendidly illustrated, and among

Us special features are a fine humor

page, exhaustive market reports, nil the

latest fashions for women and a long

series of stories by the greatest living

American and English authors.
Cnnnn norle, Jerome K. Jeriimr.
Stanley Weymin. Jlnry K. Wtlkln,
Aiitlioiiv Hope, Itret llarte.

'
lirandnr 3IattJiew. Ktc.

We offer this unequaled newspaper and

The Dalles Twice-- a Week Chronicle to

gether one year for $2.00. The regular

price of the two papers is $3.00.

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

iFIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

n. a-i-n :e nsr isr.

N ORTHERN
PACIFIC RY.

s
Pullman

Sleeping Cars
Elegent

Dining Cars
Tourist

Sleeping Car
bT. I'Al t.

MINNEAPOLIS
DULt'TII
FA I: GO

TO ( GItANI) FOItKS
CltOOKSTON
WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BUTTE

Through Tiekets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA

1,(,STO" AND allJOINTS East ami SODTH

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The DMkA Oregon

ok
A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P.

2M.SIorr lwm Cor. TaJrd. Portland' Oregon

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that
2.. !:?. .d? y ?!:' toted the SSfeSi

?!ta-t.e..'- Jlendricson and L.
debtori. ii C:i n.Qn.M.n,

montht rr.m m S. i.AV''1' within three
of J.

1

DAVIS, Assignee.

Notice of Final Settlement.

ha
Notice

tiled ,hertt K,vc thftt toe utiderblciied
ourt Vl" "Po? qerkol the Cou,

hi.nnSaeShMtate
by an otder ih rSfrS' and thai
"erl on the 18th &y U &SnZr t1'
ST.5r courthoue in Da 11.1' . .hu

hearing ot (.aid fitml
lavreto. u5C3ii"tp,niiti objectiocs

dvcai 11. THOMSON,
Adtnlninrator.

Drugs, Paints,

Wall Paper, '

Glass. Etc.

tecan

Snipes-Kiners- ly Drug Co.

129 Second St.,

THE DALLES, OR

J, 5. SCHESK. H. M. Beau,
President. Cashier.

First National Bank.

THE DALLES OREGON

A General Banking BnsinesB transacted
Deposits received, subject to Sight

Draft or Check.
Collections made and proceeds promptly

remitted on dar of collection.
Sight and Telegraphic Exchange sold on

Kew York, San ranci6CO and Port-
land.

DIRHCTOH3.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schxrcx.
Ed. M. Williams, Geo. A. Likbs.

H. M. Beau..

Dalles City anfl Moro Staje Line

Leaves Williams Hotel, Moro, on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
S f . m. prompt.

Leaves Umatilla House, The Dalles,
Tuesdays, Thvrsdays and Saturdays at
S a. m. prompt.

Freight rates The Dalles to Moro, 40c
per 100 lbs ; email packages, 15 and 25c.

Passencer rates The Dalles to Moro,
$1.50; round trip, $2.50.

Agency at Umatilla Honse, The Dalle;,
End at Williams Hotel Moro.

tf DOUGLAS ALLEN, Prop.

Bake Oven and Mitchell

STAGE LINE,
THOMAS HABPEE, - - Proprietor

Stages leave Bake Oven for Antelopt
every day, and from Antelope to Mit-
chell three times a week.

GOOD HORSES AD WAGONS.

The Glades Ranch,
WHITE SALMON. WASH.

TI.J Ainerlcu
. H H 'K Jersey Cattle JERSEYS- Haw A WW Club

Ot the at Lambert, Cotmnahslc and Tormentor
ralne. Three Choice liuUs for sale or rent.
k some Choice Cows and Heifers for sale.

1 ure llred Poland China Hoes.
hlte Hlyraouth Rock Chictens.

Address: JiKS. A. K. BYKKETT, Prop.
Jri.wSm White Salmon. Wash.

COUNTY SUmEYOK.

Reesidence, Tenth and Liberty Street

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
rKA.NSACTA GKXEKAL BANKING BU3I.NE8

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Tranefers sold on New York. Chicaao,
bt. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various poinU
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

on. CUM ITS
IMPROVED

LIVER
PILLS

i''yJc. time Pill far m. DM..
fteMi. Ttiw pill. nppl7 wbt tba jten )";


